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STAIN REMOVAL CHART FOR WASHABLE Cl,OTHING
Becky Culp*

Damage crealed by spots and stains or their improper ITmO\'al i'i one of the most common
causes of di'icarded (lothing. This chart is intended as a guide to extend the clothing dollar by
minimi/ing replacements lor damaged clothing.

Principles of Stain Removal

-Know as much about the stain and fabric as pmsiblc. Refer to the garment's permanent
care la bel.
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-Heal "ets in 'itains. Do not press a stained labri( or dry in the dryer.

-Stains ~hOldd be trclted quickly. Old staim may be impossible to remove.

-Olt1 remedies such as applying milk to ink stains arc unreliable. The milk may produce
an additional stain.

-Stain l'CmO\Trs should be tested on an underside S(';111l or facing to determine if harmful.
\\';ltch for any change in color, appearance or tC'xture.

-Instructions for the use, storage and safety of ;t11 c1e;lI1ing ;lgC'nt" should be followed ClIT

fully. Always use in a well ventilated room.

-Excess staill~ should be carefully blotted or scraped from the surface.

-Large and difl icult stains should be left to a professioll;t! drycleaner. Point out the loca-
tion and type of sta in, if known.

-Some sLlillS, such :lS soft drink or fruit juices. nLl)" be illvi"iblc or difficult to see becllIse
of fabric design.

-Do not mix stain removers (especially ammonia and chlorine bleach). If more than one
ITmmTr is nC'eded, rinse thoroughly betwecn the use of each.

How to Identify Unknown Stains

-Observe the color, appearance and location on the garment.
-Smell the odor.
-Feel the texture.
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Removing Unknown Stains

Unknown st:lins in a drycleanable garment should be taken to a professional dryc1eaner.
The fol!o\\'itlg "c<!uC'!](c. beginning' \\·ith the mildest :letioll, em be followed without damaging
wash:lble g:lll1l('llh, ;lS !ong- as the procedure is stopped \\'hl'n it 1)C'(ollles harmful to the fabric.
i\fanuLl( turcr~' dirc( tio!l'i "hould be followed carelu!!y for all produ( ts used.

Soak in (old \\"ater for 30 minutes.

\\'ork delel gent** into the stain and allc)\\' to remain ;)() minute~ and rinse.

Llll!]( leI' u"i n,!.; ;l I)!CIC h * safe lOJ the fa bric.

Soak O\l'lnighl in a presoaking agent. Those (ontaining en/)mes attack protcin stains.

Laullder \vith detergent*· in water tempeLltulc as hot as suitable for fabric.

Sponge with grease solvent··*. Repeal if nUl',>sal y, rinse :w(1 launder.

I,:lllndcr using a commercial rust or color ITIllO\·cr*.

Mix Cqll,tl pans hleach· (safe for the LtlHi() and water. :\pp!y direct]y to the '>lain. H
stain n.'main", it cannot be ITlllO\('d.
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Common Stains and How to Remove Them

\los[ common spots and stains \\·ill be remoyed b) prompt and correct wcl,>hing practices. HOI\'c\'er, ::,ome stains do require spe
c i:d pro((·durc. The complexit\ of today's dyes, fabrics and fini::,hes makes it difficult to sati",[actorily H.:mOye all ::,tains "'ithout dam·
,1!.!,il1!.!, the labl ic. HO\\"C\-cr. the fol101\'ing procedures 'will proye sati'Jactory in the majority of case::,. Remoyal procedures may need to
bc Icpc:llecl se\"eral time::, .

.\rtcr follc)\\"ing the recommended treatment. work in liquid detergent and rin:-.e to 1 ernO\ e any 1e~idue from stain soln~nts. Thcll,
if :1 ,>Iight ~Llin rcmain:-., launder in water as hot as suitable for the fabrie along \\·ith an appropri,lle bleadl*. Refer to the garment's
pClm:ll1cl1t Lire !:tbel for "'arnings concerning water temperature, bleach and o\'erall washability and the reverse side of this publi.
catiol1 for additional stain remo\'al information.

STAIN

\dhc,>in~ tape
ChC\\'i ng gum

.\sphalt
'1':lr

Bl'\ l'l :Igl' .... (:t1c ohol ic :lIld
soft d ri n ks)

Pcrfumcs

Blood
(:;11'1)011 p:lpCl' (1 q.~·UI:II)

Pl'nc i1, !c:ICI

BUll<':l", crC:llll :lIHI milk
Ch()Co!ate
C(hmetics
CIa\'Y amI sauces
Grcase, oil and wax
\Ia) onnai,>e
Vomit

Candle \\'ax
Paraffin

Candy (non-choco!:ttc)
Coffec and tca (no crcam)
Egg
VegcLlblcs and catsup

C:I I bon pa pCI'
(dllpli( ,!1111~)

Ink. (ballpoint)

Cl :lyon

Deodorants
Per~piration

Fingel'llail polish

Fruits, bcrric,; :lI1d JUI< c'>

REMOVAL

For gUill, fir,>t hardcn by rubbing "'ith
icc. RClllmc rcnuining stain with a
g-IC:l,>e soI\Cl1t***.

.l..,pO!lgc iIll111Cdi:ltel: \\'ith a grc:Ise :-'01
\cnt***. Repe;lt. St:lin may bc impos
,>i ble to rCI1lO\T.

Sponge in (001 \\'atcr :lIlcl gl)-cel inc. Soak
~W minute'i. Sponge \\·ith alcohol*** if
S:ll'c for fabric.

Spongc with cool water. Soak 30 min
utc,>. RlIb liquid detergent** into area,
rinsc. Ir stain remains, apply a few
drops of aml1l(lI1 ia*** and repeat deter
gCl1l t rcatl1lent. Le:ld pencil Illay be re
lIl()\'cd frolll some fabrics with a soft
eraser.

SO:lk stain in cold \\'at(:r for ':30 minutes.
"'OJ k dl'tngcnt** into '>lain. Rinse and
dr). Ir ,>tain I cmaim. '>pongc \\·ith a
gll':t,>C '>01 \Tn t*** and clI)'. Repeat if
ncc C.,,>:\1 y.

Cll t ful h (I :q)C cxc e,>s oJ{ surfacc. Placc
bct \\ l'cn '>C\ CI :11 Lt) CIS of p:lpcr tissuc
:lIld pIn" \\·itll \\':lllll iro!l. RCIl!O\T IT
Il!:lining '>t:lill \\·ith a grC:l'>C )ol\'cnt***.

SPOII!.!,C ,>t.lin with coItI \\·:ller. Soak for
~\() III inti lC,>.

SpolI,!.!,e with alcohol***. II stain rc
1,1.1111 , .... jJ()II~( \\itll gl(',l (' 'iOht'llt*JCJi.

(.an.-I'llily ~(r:lpc off cxcc"s. Spongc dc
tcrgcllt""* onto .,taill. Rln<.,e and dry. If
t.lin 1,'IlLlill, .... pC)}1gc "'ith grc,l ....c "01

\l'nt**"".

Spongc \\ith dctergcl1t*'*'. I,aUlldl'1 in
"'atcr tcmpl'latllll' .tnd blc:!cll ~ui[;t1)1c

for Ltlnic. ColO! Ill:l\ OJ IILI) not 1)('
IT,>LOlcd 1)\ .... pollg·illg fresh sl:lin'> witll
:llllnloni:I" "'* :lnd old l:lins \\'ith \'ine
g:lr*** Ril1'ie. For oil ,>l:lin<." sponge
\\. i t I I g Ie: Ise ~o I \ Cn t * * *.

SPOI1,!.!,C \\·i, h nail poli,>h ITlllO\"C1 ***.

Sponge immcdiately with cool water.
II 'i:llc lor fahric. pour boiling \\":ltcr
thlOUgh ,>tain. '\York detergcnt** into
,>tain, ! insc.

STAIN

Grass

~1ildew

\Iimc()graph fluid

~Iud

1\1 llstard

Paint and varnish

Ri ng-a rou nel-the-( 01 hr

Rust

"'corell

l'rine

Yello",ing', age

REMOVAL

"'ork detergent** into the stain and
rinse. If safe for dye, moi'iten "'i th
alcohol*'*'* .

] f ,>afe for fabric, moisten with lemon
juice* and salt to dry in the sun or
spongc "'i th h) drogen peroxide*.

Depending upon the type of fluid and
fabric, sponge 'with alcohol***, turpen
tine or nail polish ITlllo\"cr***.

Let dry and brush. Soak in cold \\'ater.
For iron clay soils remove same as rust.
H stain rcmains, sponge with alcohol**'*.

\Vork. glyccrine into stain. Rinse. Laun
der. Prolonged soaking may be nec
essary. If stain remains, sponge with
alcohol'*'*'*'.

1'1 cat if possible before the stain dries.
Sponge with thinner solvent recom
lllcnckd on the label or turpentine.
,rhile still wet \\"ith solvcnt, apply dc
tergcn t ** and ,>o:lk. I.a undel. Rcpeat
if ncee. '>al). Stain may be impossiblc to

ITlllO\ c.

.\pply detcrgcnt** and let set ':W nun
ute'>. Laundcr.

Spl inkk ,>alt on Ihc stain and moistcn
with lemon juicc* if 'i;lrc for l,tlJlic. Dr)
in Slln and rill'>c. Rcpeat, il lleccssar:.
C:OIllnH'lcial rust :IIHl, 01 color ICIl!O\el.,*
n1:1} 1)(" uscd :1'> dirc( tcd.

\\ 1111... <!C!Clg('nf** illll) ,>1.1;11 lllllllCc!i
.It(1). Rillv'. II sLlin IClIl.lim, ,:pply h~

drogcll pc,oxide*. Rimc. Sl'\"cre '>co!ch
c!;IJl1:I,l4CS fahri( '> and (:lIlnot be ! ('mo\Td

Due to \:11 iou'> kind:-., ,>e\Tral methods
may Ileed to be u~cd. First, work cletcl
!.!,cnt** into ,>tain and rill'>c. Sponge \\ith
al(ollOl** ,lIld rimc. \pply glCa'iC ol
\cnt*** or turpcntinc.

")I):lk ':W minutes in (001 \\·ater. '\YOIk
ill dctergcnt** and rin)c. Launder in
hlcl( h '*' ,>:tlc for fa bri(. ] f Llbric color
/1:1'> ch;tllgcd, 'ipongt' "'illl anllll()J)ia**. II
staill 1l'1ll:lin,>, spongc with \\"hite "int"
g:lr*** .

\Va'ih in hot \\'atn ,lIld a'i strong a
bleach* as '>arc fOl Llblic. Prolonged
,>oaking 111.1) bc ncccs~ar). llc a color
rClllm er* 011 \\'hite fabrics.

Stain Removers

j\f:lI1UL1Clllrers' direction'i ,>lwuld bc (arefull\ lollc)\\·ed for 1ll:1Xlllllllll IT'>ltlt'i.

* BLE,\CI I ES

Chlorine bleaches arc idcntiried by "hypochlo
ritc." U~u:tlly liquid, they should not be used
on wool, silk, polyurethane foam, spandex or
blencls of tlle,>c fiI>Cl'i; on rinishc'i such as cm
1>0:-.sec1. dur:lhlc prcs'i or ILlllle rC[;lrd:lnt; :Ind
on ccrtain dyes. If in doubt :l!Jout bleach
ability of dyc'>, apply one drop of mixture con
taining I Ltblespoon bleach to I~ cup ,rater.
Let stand onc minute and cX;lmine 1'01' color
change. ~ C\ er appl) bleac h c1 iITC tly to cloth
ing. ,\I\\'a)-s blca( h the entire gallllcnt.

Color removers :11 e "arc for all fabl ics but will
remm'e mo~t d) c'>. C :,c when bleachcs are not
clTccti\"c,

Commercial rust removers (oxalic ac icl) may
change the color of some dycs. Do not let come
in contact with the skin.

Hydrogen peroxide C~~'~, solution) m:l)' change
thc color of ';0111(' el) es. Strength is lost <.luring'
storagc.

Lemon juice mal damagc fabric or color.

Oxygen bleaches :11'<..: ll')ually dry and safe for
all fabrics and colors. Do not me on fabrics
\\"ith flamc rClard:ll1t finishes. Oxygcn bleaches
are more crreeti\'c in \\"arm and hot \\"ater and
for an extended wash or soak timc.

**DETERCE. 'TS
Enzyme detergents aid in remo\'ing protein
,,[;lill,> 'illch :IS lcwd :IIHI blood. gTOlll1d-in dirt.
gLI'>S ~tail1S. perspiration, and in restOl ing'
whiteness. They arc most effective when al
lowcd to soak with 'warm water. Chlorine
bleac h inacti\ates enl.ymes.

Granular detergents should be made in to a
pa'itc \\·ith water to be worked into stains.

Li(!uid detergents can be applied directly.

* * *SO L\'E. 'TS
For l';on-greasy Stains-
Ammonia. 1T se nonsudsy household ;1mmonia.
\Lt) change the color of some dyes. \Ioisten
in!.!, ,,·ith "inegar mayor may not re,>torc color.

fingernail poli'ih n'mO\Tr (:lcelOne) is 1I0t ,>:tlc
luI' ,lccLlte, t1i:tcc[;IIC :lnd 1110l\;(C)'\li( Ltlnic'>.
l .st' am~ I acetate.

Isopropyl (rubbing alcohol). Dilute to t\\·o
part'> \\'a tel' for onc part alcohol on :ICl'tate. \lay
n'Il1O\'C color.
\Vhite household \'inq~ar may change the color
of :-.omc d)<..:s. \[oistening \\'ith amIllonia may
or may not 1"C,>tore color.

For Greasy Stains-
BlI\ liJO ....C (ont:lining j>l'rcldoroC'th:lcne or tli
chlorocth: !cnc. ~ ate: Do 110t u ....e carbon tetLl-

(hloridl', g,lsulinc 01 lighter f1l1id duc to eXt1cllll'
d,lI1gel s i11\'01\ cd.

Procedures for Using Soh'enls:

-Placc st:lin lace down on clean whitc papcr
tm\"cls or a cloth. Repla<.c tow~ls or cloth frc
quelltly to pre\'ellt stain tr:ll1'>fcr.

-Test for color or fabric changc on unclcI side
scam or facing.

-.\pply sLlin relllO\cr sparingly to the undel
sidl' \\ith a cle:lIl, solt and lintles~ cloth. This
ron e,; the stain off the SUI bcc and out of the
Ltbric.

-Do 1I0t rub.. \ light or \\'orn look mal result.

-.\\'oid (in 111l!.!, ,lI1d ,>preading thc ,>t.lin by us-
ing sm:tll :111l01ln1'> of '>o!\ent, \\olling from
thc Oll hide of the sui n toward the center.
l':-.e light blll'>hing strokcs.

-Rl'pe.lt ploccdurc if nece::,sary.

-.\]jow so!\cnt to dry, thcn launder.

Sol\cnts ale abo a\'ailable in a<.To"ol spra~s and
tubes. Clrelull: follow manllLll turns' CIiICC
tions lor ll,>C of c;llh. Thesc product'i ale e::,pe·
ci:tll) c1fecti\c on ling-:mHlnd-the colLll, rood
'it:lim and oily ~tains 011 durable pre~s and
'>: n theties.
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